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August 31, 1966
The Elders
Church of Christ
505 San Angelo Street
.Midland, Texas
Dear Brethren:

I regret to have to request that I be released from my scheduled
Gospel meeting with you in 1967. I had planned on being with
you August 14020, but I have discovered that I must request you
to release me from that commttment.1f at all possible.
First, our annual workshop for Herald of Truth will be conducted
during that week as it has for the past two years. I have Just been
informed that this date has been definitely set, and upon checking
my schedule discovered the conflict with my meetir:'.g in Midland.
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Second, my family and personal needs den~and that I radically
change my schedules so that I can spend more time in Abilene
.
and with my family. It now appears that l must write at least nine
churches across the country to release me from oomr;1itments for
the year 19 67 alone.
Thitd, the demands being made on me by Herald of Truth radio
work also lnake it imperative that I make this request. I need as
much possible time as can be allowed for the work with the program
in creating greater effectiveness and in encourageig more support
of the program.

I ri;call with p!easure my conversations and correspondence with
Brother Melvin Brazzil. I had looked forward with great anticipation
to this meeting; but because of the factors mentioned above and
other i;,,essing s.i.i:.uations, l feel it imperative that I ask you to rEi.i.ease
me from my commitment to you. Please understand that I do view
th..L,t.; as a commitment bu~ am asking your prayerful consideration of
my request.
l send you my prayers and best wishes.
Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
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